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Recommended Citation
Sapindaceae, Acer griseum, (Franch.) Pax. U. S. A., Ohio, Hamilton, Mt. Airy Forest, Cincinnati,
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Acer griseum (Franch. ) Pax 
John E. &binger, #5912 . 
STOVER HERBARIUM 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Determined by 007711 
Dr. Edward Murray, 7-20-1980. 
STOVER HERBARIUM 
of the 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Acer griseum Pax. 
Tree 3 m tall, bark heeling off in long 
horizontal folds, light reddish brown. 
Mt. Airy Forest, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Date Aug. 27, 1965 Collected by J.E. Ebinger 5912 
Location Hamil ton Co., '· flliaei s, 
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